Newly-formed axonal branches of rat sciatic neurons sprouting in the spinal cord after peripheral axotomy.
A retrograde method of nerve tracing using a recombinant adenovirus was applied to experimental regeneration of peripheral nerves to study the sprouting position of the regenerating axon. This enabled us to see the entire length of the axons on a whole-mount neural specimen. The peroneal nerve was transsected and infected with this virus, and the tibial nerve was transsected and sutured in eight Wistar rats. Four to five weeks later, labelled axons appeared in the tibial nerve, some of which could be traced from the tibial nerve to the spinal cord without making a connection with other labelled fibres. Control experiments negated the possibilities of transneuronal immigration or contamination of the virus. When the peroneal and tibial nerves were double-labelled with fluorescent tracers four weeks after their transsection, double-labelled motor neurons appeared. Based on these findings, we conclude that regenerating branches do sprout in the spinal cord after axotomy.